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WOMAtf ON OHIO'S SUPREME COURT BENCH I.ek.e.hssc

1 AThoMMiii leason

f n a ff in
Now Is the tirvo Then tho is leagued with

muddy 'clotiicj and vet toppy weather. It is bard enough
Job lit bt tn do the washing for a farm family over a
tub and board, but when yoa add n double lot of muddy
clothes rr:1 c. wet, drizzloy day, why Jt la too much for
any woman: T.ur a Mas tag and niak'i willing a pleasure
instead of n dread. If ycu haven't all iho cash you can
buy for aa litt'.e n3 512.50 a month. Coa;o in and see It.

S3!- iT made by this bank may be paid off any time after five years-Ln- wer

th may enjoy the unusual privilege of inking 33 years to Now is a Rood tlmo to brighten np the liousa and fur--
nftu A r w dollars uncut for Certma-tce- paint or vnr- -it-pa-

,;ci,vm in installments. J.The loans are made under supervision of tho nii'h will add bo much to tlio looks of a room that you wdl
wonder why you have not used it soonor.

Farm Loan Board--a bureau of the United Mates l reisury.
After Ml, thourh. unless you have good' bread the day

Is utterly ruined. I'.y Exchange flour nnd yen will al-

ways have good bread, and rave enmyh to tlioso
other thin; .s wo have been talking about. Only $2 a rack,
IT.SU per barrel. Northwest Flour 1.00 per til;. J7.00
per barrel.

.See Us First He can Save Y'ou Money

g morlflase M interest for a trm of from 20 to 33
Do you want money on a

amortization plan, to
years, under an

-r-efund an existing mortgage; -i- mprove ihe property you now o:ct;
more land; -p- urchase equipment or live stock;

-b-uy
-p- rovide buildings for your farm; or for some other agricultural purpose?

Then write direct to us.
I Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

8Roseburcr and OaklandCalifornia
HankStock lano,r tray Judge Florence E. Allen, of C leveland, o., una been elected to a

seal on the bench of the Supreme Court of her atate, the first woman
ever to be thus honored.

Entire City Is
Moved to New Site!.s to firmer?

GLENDALE NEWS.
CAPITAL $700,000.00

Corner Montgomery and ClaJ Streets
SAN FRANCISCOunfcrFederaLSuperyisOT

Attention, Please
If you wish some pood, clean,

j;iio milk that has not
been left at the slores until r.our
befcro it i3 delivered to you or
separated and part ot tho cream
put back, phono your order to

The Rcxroad Dairy
J. E. REXROAD

Dlxonvllla

Merle, have a beautiful display of
flowers at the Fern these days

They were pleasant callers at the
home of C. C. Groves last week.

Thanksgiving is very near and e

the turkeys will have to suffer.
Glontnry school gave a Thanksgiv-

ing program Wednesday evening
which was very much enjoyed. About

LACLEDE, Idaho, Nov. 30. L.tc-led- o

has Its own version of tho old
eaylng, "If tho mountain will not
go to Mohammed then Mohammed
will go to the mountain," and thu
result Is that this thriving little
mill town Is being transferred ct

to Dover, Idaho, about 12 ml.es
north of hero.

In tho case of I.r.rlede, the
"mountain" i3 a hie lumber nlant

Tho first snow storm of the season
came on Thanksgiving morning, and
snowed all day, followed by a change
of temperature, and today the snow is
disappearing. At present we can not
forecast weather conditions.

Our national holiday was generally
observed by home gatherings, and
friends and relatives enjoyed the good

ABSTRACT CO.DOUGLAS Roscburg Qf eg,onor
GUY CORDON )

icheer of each others homes. A com

timing ''rvrf'.-.- a J .. .'it-'- i -J- !..'JLi! Ji r

party responsible In the affairs

nlxtv were present. Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. MeGehehy nnd daughter, Nellio,
have returned from Tortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd lletts ale
Thanksgiving dinner with Dr. C.

Glengary school organized a parent
teachers association last Wednesday
night with 19 members. They served
coffee, sandwiches and doughnuts.

MEADOW I.AKK.

L P. COMMIlTfE state."
L'lltnf ACC ln n'3 ealioriai comrneni on me

KllrS fiANUj liriiprpstdeivcy situation. Senator Den- -
nIa xiys tnat tne EgrePment refer- -

hie to deal with Gus Mober by both

located at Dover. Laclede plays
tho rolo of ".Mohammed."

A few months ago tho lumber
plant that wus responsible for Ma.-.--

lede'a existence was wiped out by
fire. For a whllo It looked at if
the town would go out of c:::r.tont'C.
Just 12 miles tip the river, Dover
faced the same possibility, hut for
a different reason. Dover h?.d a
big lumber mill, but the supply of
timber In the adjacent terrl:ory was,
exhnusted and the mill had been
closed.

Heads of the two lumber- com-
panies involved got to thinking the

haTT.AXT). Dec. 1.- No hand is camps was In no way secret

Tourists Deface

Beauty of Caves
POTITLAXO, Nov. 30. "Ctttrape-ou.- i

vnntliillam" is the. term applied
by E. II. Daniels, forest supervisor of
the Siskij-n- national forest, in dis-

cussing the mutilation nnd destruc-
tion of parts of the Oregon caves at
tho hands' of tourists. Last year,
nwlnR to - the completion of roads

t taken In the organization of; vipw 0 t,3 aereement and
entrance Into therepublican Moser'sjtate senat9 by the I'pton

Fresh pure grape Juice from Con-coi-

grapes Tor sale at F. Schmidt's
at junction of Coos Bay and Pacific
highway. Bring your containers.

contra! committee. Word to omn mntlnr the rnunlv

munity dance at tho auditorium drew
a large crowd nnd good order was In
evidence everywhere.

Mrs. J. H. Stewart of this city, who
Is suffering from a broken leg, is get-
ting along nicely and seems to bear
her affliction heroically. Dr. Fawcett
reduced the fracture and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lieuthold, is with her and
sympathetic friends are calling hourly
to offer assistance.

We are pleased to note that Mr. Ne-be- l

of this city who is a patient at
Mercy hospital is expected homo tills
week.

Miss Susie Cornell has taken charge
of the school at Eagle Point, where
she will teach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Greens, who were
so recently bereft of their baby daugh-
ter, have the sympathy of many
friends In their bereavement.

We heartily agree with the editor

effect has been telegraphed to a. ,)irant have lfi votes, enough to
Dennis, senator from Union , , srntor Dennis admits the

IWallowa counties, by Walter L. B;tuation ha3 become complicated TURKEYS CLUT MARKET.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 110. For

the first time in fivo years San Fran
le, Jr.. state caainnan. and gnv3 tne eastern Oregon dele

Ration should lnee- - and pass on this leaning into tne caves, wnirn are ouiyte party organization des not
in a body.to hamper the ouminis.raiiou

Bovernor-ele- Pierce, democrat.
tet where party tunaamcniais

than 10,000 visitors were registered
at the caves. Each person Is re-

quired to carry some kind of a light.
Last year they were furnished with

Apparently Senator Dennis Is in
no hurry to see the presidency dis-

posed of, for he writes:
"Hut the affair Is not finished

involved, cnairman looze ao;u
, .1,1.1 IIs that assurance.

a recent editorial in his news- -

Chevrolet, Ford

Overland, Studebaker

Nash, Ilupmcbilc
OWNER3

Cnn now secure the Bosch Igni-

tion Unit. Including the Won-

derful Bosch Coll, and all neceB- -

sary wires end cables, at a re-

markably low price.

L. G. Devaney
Bosch Magnetos,
fconllh Carburetors.

will be further chapters " VUJ :and there
kr, toe I Grande Observer. Sen-- i tho story before the of tho Glendale News In urging our

said, in ettect tnat the the session in January. There can

situation over and decided they had
better get together. The company
owning Lacledo purchased the mill
and nearly all of the buildings In
Dover. Then preparations were
mudo to move Lacledo on river
.barges to Dover.

In all there were more than 50
buildings to be moved. An armylank wus shipped to the scene.
Buildings were put on skids and
hauled to tho waiting barges bv
tho tank. When SJio barges arrived
at Dover they wero met by another
tank, which moved the .building to
Its new site.

The work of mtving "Moham-
med" Is said to be pro!:resslnnr

to resist the temptation to smoke
names In the mottled gray marblo
halls of the caves. In spite of signs

republican organization Is be no particular damege done by
nv th anritri:ir-- nf ft T. Vrlriv n ..(

' nrv5!?nfl nTirt Tratl .itnliH 1r nil nersnnn

people to spend their moueylth our
merchants and grocers ln tills city.
They all are carrying large and care-
fully selected stocks of goods in ull
lines nnd we feel sure they will please
you all. At our drug store, and every

u?1m ccunty for prsid ate, ut this date and whoever is scr--

Moling this onservatlon, Chnlr- - the morninit 0f'VIsltlnB tne cav warn!n& tourists
tH away souvenirs or marill preside Justn,ot walls, the inclination to become

ertcd, even if on
the opening day,Tooze asserts that the rtnte
the sameiiation is not backing any where, they carry heavy lines of holl

that Its duty is to elect re- -
was was too much for hundreds of 0?? an?.P..J"'P.h.r P.PJ5V?Iton n mlnees and has no other an comfolk who visited theunappreclativetion except such as may help

rapidly. Over 30 of the buildings irry cut Its primary duty.
he state organization." tele- -
nei the chairman, "is Interest- -

munity Christmas at the auditorium
and we are sure to hear the Angelic
anthem of "Peace on Earth, Good Will
to Men."

The Sunday school at Olivet church
is growing in pupils and Interest.
Supt. Robinson is in charge and Mr.
Wood, also and two of the lady teach

caves.
MeDanlels suggests that the next

person marring the walls
be made to take a pail of water and
wash all the walls and be held up as
a public example to other offenders.
Me also states that next year each

only In teeing the state senate
nized along republican nartv CUT OUT THE LANDLORD

cisco ate Thnnksglvlng turkey at pre-
war cost.'

Tho wholesale market for dreBaed
turkeys became demoralized Wednes-
day following Tuesday's sharp break
In prices. The express brought more
than 150 additional tons of holiday
birds to San Francisco in tho morn-In-

whllei eight carloads of Oregon
fowls put !n nn appearance. Then the
market went to pieces. Dealers sold
at nny figure within reason, nnd re-

ported that no fixed range of quota-
tions existed. Fancy birds were bought
by the trade as low as 35 cents a
pound and mixed lots were moved at
around 30 cents.

It is estimated that between 500
and 600 tons of dressed turkeys have
arrived here since the beginning of
the week, while San Francisco's re-

quirements for the Thanksgiving feast
amount lo approximately 400 tons.

Peddlers appeared In the streets
Wednesday offering to the consumer
at reasonable prices largo quantities
of birds bought at hargaiu prices from
discouraged wholesalers, and it Is re-

ported that commission merchants
thtmselves sent out wagonloads to bo
retailed in the residential districts.

Turkey raisers nnd wholesale distri-
butors who beught for cash, paying as
high as 43 cents a pound lost thou-
sands of dollars In Ihc sharpo break.

o
Self consciousness, lack of poise,

poor English, are AFFLICTIONS that
can be overcome ln the Business Girls
classes of Bertha Eliznheth Hodge.
Call or phone Ilclnllne Conservatory
regarding tho new classes beginning
soon. .

o
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

that needed party legisla- -

Senator t'pton, since accepting
the support of Moser, has main-
tained silence. He is patiently
waiting to see what the eastern
Oregon bloc, of which he is a mem-
ber, does at the forthcoming con-
ference.

Senator Eddy, his opponent for
tho presidency, is waiting just as

'
patiently.

o
RAW FURS WANTED.

Highest prices paid. In market aM

winter. Bring in or ship. Phone 6T.
B. F. Shields, at the Urupqua Battery
Station.

may be accomplished. . Speak-(o- r
the state organization. I acetylene lamp will bo equipped with ers of our public schools have taken

a little shade which will prevent tho (classes. Mr. Story of Wolf Creek has
consented to tea'-- the Bible class.earner from smoKing tho walls.

Only five persons out of the 1 0,000
visitors had to be warned or repri-
manded by authorities about care-
lessness with campfires, according to
MeDanlels. The next season promises
a double number of visitors, and
camping facilities, tents and tables

Mr. MoVeU-h-, our minister, is preach-
ing pure gospel sermons and the
church choir is giving us classical
music. Mrs. Mabel Brown Is our
pianist. Large congregations are In
attendance.

Judge nnd Mrs. George K. Qulne

' Why Pay Tribute to Him?
KUILD YOUR OWN HOME.

W. MErZGER
Contractor rnd Ruilder.

Is prepared to fjivo an estimate on any building you may
contemplate. Al.so can supply Cement, Lath, Sever Pipe,

Siiingle3, riaster, Lumber, Lrick, Lime Roofing.
Thonc

wish It understood that w. do
wish to hamper in any way the

ninlstrfltinn of the governor-tt- .
nor his legislative programme,

T in case these may conflict with
fundamental Ideals of the party.We sincerely hope that in the
l organization of the senate, no

Uter who may be elected prese-
nt, republicans will work togelh-primaril- y

for the interests of the
ite, without reference to partisanlitres: and. secondly, to giving us
Be relief from the present sltua- -

which has been so destructive
Party organization, and Mso give! People of Oregon a return to a

SUNDAY, DEC. 3

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
will lie greatly Increased. Parking land Miss Pitchford were look- -

ing after official business in this cityspace in the loop of the entrance road
Is sufficient to hold at least 80 cars
at present and mare space will be

A.

last. week. We greatly enjeyed a so-

cial hour villi Judge and Mrs. Quine,
elso with our popular and much ap-

preciated j'jvuiile officer, Miss Pilch'
ford.

Mrs. P. J. Kenny is In poor health
this winter V" regret to note.

E. J. 'Il'iiai'lireys is placing a fino
line of holiday good. bis immense
sales room. Also at our drug store
you can s e many lines of holiday
goods, and at our hardware store you
can see so ni.iny useful ati-- i

articles thai- - well we can hardly go
away witli-jj- l purchasing them.

MOI.I.IE.

tf'Ttur r---
.. I

cleared. Tho season lasts from Mnr
U.nlil late October and many tourists
i Include the caves on their way to
Crater lake.

'A contract has been let recently In
What district for the Grants Pass--j
Crescent City highway, which will In-

volve nn expenditure of $000,000 for
one section. MeDanlels reports that

rthe Savage Itaplds dam land project.
which Is under irrigation. Is rapidly
being settled. The project include?
about 1:1.000 acres under tho ditrh

l S. Weather Bure-au- local eiffice,
Rosehurg, Ore gon, 24 hours ending 5
A. M.

Precipitation In In. and Hundredths.
Ilichist ....40
Lowest temperature last nbtht ....40

last 24 hours 00
Tolal preclp. sine firt of month .07
Vormal preeip. ror this inonih ...5.92
Tola! preeip. from Sept. 1, 1022

to date 7.72

and there Is still room for many

DEVELOPMENT
DKVELOI'MF.NT MEANS lll'UOVf3IE.T. WE Alt Hi IMVKOV"
INO OUl lACniTlEH KVKUT UAY VOW THE CETTE11ME!T'
OP SERVICE.

Wa cannot frnw faster than tio surrounding country; though
hare to keep far In ad7snce of our fresent Deeds. Thus mlntaln-k- c

a larger IriTostrnont than oidlnr.rlly required.

WH AKB rilEPArtra T feM' f l XOVIt KVKItX flKKIJ AI A

HWIIiNrS KOTICM WITH HONO.MX TO YOC.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
ft. M. IliNMNQri, Muiiaicnr.

-- omore families. The land is
ECHOS FROM GREEN VALLEY.9 k IM

I The
tionally productive ami accessible to
the markets by raili-r.ad- .

o

NOTICE.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WALKER and BURRUS

C. K. Gro-.es- , of Willow Snrinss.
Mo., Is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cloves. Also nnother son,
P. H. Groves, of Wialherford. Okla.,
and a nephew, (io. A. Groves, of King-
man. Kan:i;'. Mrs. C. C. Groves Is
able to be u'H

Our flnri-- i. Mr Austin, and son,

Mornina, "The Reason For Our Hope"
1 havP onimed an auto top shop nt

Average prorip. from S"pt. 1. 1HT7 8.40
Total d' fieleney from Sept. 1, 1022 .OS

Average pre cipitation for 44 wet sew
sens, (Sept. to May. Inc.) ....J1.3SI
Tonight nnd Sitndav fair. !

Wll.I.f HELL. Observer.

34 South Pine St. I am prepared to

Pic Plate
-- 3 triform!

da not turn easily.
JV-..L- '

&c
Pic--a ttil

Evening, "The Sin of Neglect"' do all kinds of nuto top work and
C. II. Meiiseh.

.riAKAiCNI Hi IWli
La: vot-C-' viz, vi

Imore. 45AyTMAMA5ifffjrW5AV 1 MAMA .vnT-- AN t i SowfCf I- J IFVR yur I ;!,. A r. - . fCS V .scy Kids MtCVcftTo'pQioCllC(JamGuaranteed
FOR CALLMCYOu Uvca Ten?

I

(NAMeS-AN'i- MTimmie Loses
His Goat NAMtS-- Nf

SORRY!

fcchill Hdw. Co.- - Vf;--i V' :
'

-
--I'

V-- V!!

tJeffr
.WvCffftr;,-

IT"'--- -.'
PERCY L. CROSBY


